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Commander of U. S. Nayal Forces Abroad Again With Hit Family
I Better Drainage, Larger CropsCYCLES

The Oregon. State Drainage Asia
clatloa was organised in February,
1915 and the present officers are:
President, Samuel R. Brown, of Ger
vais, Marion county; secretary, W. 1

Powers, Conrallis, Benton county;
chairman of program committee, T:

BICYCLE SUPPLIES

You will find the wheel you
: want at 1

it"The Home of the Indian
A. Teeter Conrallis.

A communication from the secre-
tary is as follows: ,

"The state legislature took favor
able action on practically all meas
ares endorsed by the Oregon Drain

"IIINS AMD AMMUNITION. age Association. Laws enacted tha
facilitate the organization and oper-
ation of drainage districts include:1 26 South Commercial St
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provision for appropriation of water
by drainage districts for supplementi'.

-
..

Hotel
SEWARD

' Alder at lOCb Street
POKTIAXD, OREGON

The most homelike hotel In Port-
land. All Oregon Electric trains
stop at the SEWARD.
Rte 1 tnd op. Wltfa private

bath 91.50 and up.
W. M. Seward, Manager.

al irrigation, certification of drain-
age district bonds by the state re-
clamation commission, reduction of
fees charged for certification of
drainage and irrigation bonds by the
secretary of state; redemption of
drainage bonds at any time at 103,
exempting property of irrigation or
drainage districts from, taxation and
providing for drainage and Irrigation

30 gallons of water may be used to
treat 30 to 50 bushel of seed.

On a clean floor or tarpaulin, shov-
el the seed from one pile to another.

investigations.
'A development measure referred while a helper sprinkles them thorto the people, to be voted on June 3

RIG DON'S
FUNERAL
:PARL:0 RS

oughly with the solution. Be sure L WHUAM i i;M5 FAMILY '''.". ' Jnext, provides for state guarantee of that aH the seed are thoroughly wetinterest on bonds of thoroughly feas-
ible drainage or, Irrigation projects

This will require from one-ha- lf to
one gallon of . solution per bushel. small mustard plaster placed on the ing based on the estimates subxaIllll OIli; THK 1KK.TOK txwiia.

It is very easy to understand andfor a period of five years. The bill back of the neck will b found to reCover the pile of seed with grain
lieve almost any case of headache.sacks soaked In the solution. After

requires that the project must be
carefully Investigated at the expejise
of said district and found feasible in

A. M. IL . .
learn how to tell the pulse, and not
at all difficult to learn to use the
clinical thermometer, and a careful

the seed has stood for three to five
hours, spread out in a thin layer to

by the. tractor makers la J an nary
February as follows: Notabei
band December 31, 1917. ".15.
number manufactured during 1

132.C9T; number sold la the Ui
SUtes during 1911, 9C.470; nut
sold tor export during 1911, 3Ci

umber on hsad Decemeer 31. X

MANY TRACTORS TOillE MADE.dry. It may be sown as soon as it Is ly-ke- pt record of the patient's condi-
tion from one of his visits to another

several particulars ana taat it must
be found 'for the best interest of the
district, and the state of Oregon' to

dry enough to run through the drill.
The 'drill and' everything else withreceive certification. The measure

"
The Home of Squire Dealing.

Beautifully Appointed
Private driveway. Superior service. Lowest in cost.

Which the seed romps In rontart aftr
is of great value to the doctor. An
Important item is to have everything
in readiness for the doctor's visit. Do
not wait until you see him coming,
then hurry and hustle and - bustle

'
15.401.

In 1911 the production of. tractors
in the United State was llS.Oti
and It is expected that daring the
present year there wilt be about 314,
938 manufactured, this last total be

- treatment should be thoroughly
sons who have been engaged In mili washed with the same solution. Thetary service. This measure If adopt Read the QaiiiHedtreatment will be useless if the seed

are allowed to become reinfected byed shodld cause drainage bonds to
sell several points higher and with

about, upsetting the patient's tran-
quility and your own. 1 Have cleana anil containing smut spores. For

i ii 1 1 n n i m i m i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 i.ii i n i n m n 1 1 i i mil less selling expense. Able speakers maldehyde Is poisonous, but' It evap- - t0wel8- - water, and whatever
hasloth,er rUc,cs he U In Ue Lablt oforates quickly, .and grain whichhave offered their services In ex-

plaining this measure if a fund can Kaan A.A 4tiAAnwilv mow Ka aafAlw .v"u IWM
To stop a bad case of hiccough.be provided by drainage and Irriga-

tion districts to meet Incidental ex heat sweet milk to near the boilinggVataesm 1 fed to stock If not used for seeding.
The seed swells by absorbing the

moisture during the treatment, and
point, but do not let it boil, and let
the patient drink it as hot as can be

penses. Let us hear from drainage
districts and organizations promptly
as to what they desire to do in this

consequently about 25 per cent more
should be; 'seeded per acre.k. v.: i , ... . - i aw borne, but it must be given in small

quantities at a.. time until hiccoughmatter. .

subsides. " .

"Two annual meetings and a field
Mustard Is a very active and barm- -iltee; Serge! mmCOFFEEday have been beld sine publlcatlot

of the biennial report. It Is planned less emetic when stirred Into a cupWOMEN! DRY CLEAN
ful of hot water a teaspoonful to a
small cupful. It Is very useful Into publish a second biennial report

of the association. Including discus ,JHINGS AT HOME..
1 1 i

'

i
. i cases of ' poisoning or . Indigestionc

when' there is severe pain or cramps. Buy the femeusit.
sions, ' resolutions and lists of dele
gates. A brief statement of th
status .of each drainage district anc

Dry boric powder sprinkled thicklyTrj UJLFpr a few, cents you can' A neat,, dressy,. Muc sergftut,,raaJby,OTir .correct, par,
I 1 - 4TTmm ..-i- ll mota xrn-- lrtnlr' vimllv 'rlrps1 nn ' over, burns - and - small cuts and43ry dearr everythinc. wounds is oftea all that is seeded,.

In a sudden Case of bowel trouble
irrigation district and the names o

their officers should, be included It
this report and perhaps other reels
matton data of timely character. . A
small number of. copies of the first

Save five to ten dollars quickly by 'oDUrbTToTB,and a douche Is needed, a little glyc
I

Inrlcleaoiils everything in the home lEUUM pacerine and a little boric' powder dis-

solved in the water adds greatly toyrith ga&oUae that would be ruined
by. soapTand .wateri-suit- s' coats.

the beneficial effects of the douche.waists, silks,-lace- s, gloves; shoes.
Ulcers In the mouth can be cured ffurs, draperies, rugs everything!

biennial report are still on hand and
are now obtained upon request. ThW

is a 120-pag- e report, Illustrated, anl
a 2000 edition.".

tVTe now have a line of all wool blue serges that is un-
'surpassed in 3alera. We can save you from $10 to $25 on
each suit in value. . ; .

,
"

;' ; As to our accuracy in making suits to fit, nothing need
be said. Our long experience in business in Salem and lhe
many men vrho arc now wearing our perfect fit suits, only
stand to show what we can do. ;

D. H. MOSHER
.::-:.- . The --Tailor

-- ' 474 Court Street

Place n or more of gaso
line in a dish pan or washboller. then

by covering with the dry boric 'pow-de- r,

and to wash an Infant's mouth
twice daily with a saturated solutionput in. the things to be dry cleaned.

rhen wash them wltn solvite soap.
of boric add. will prevent It beeom--Shortly? everything comes out look- -

Nothlng proves better than a good.ng like-new- ; rooming raaes. snrtnas
ir wrinkles. ,Do not attempt to dry dry heat to quiet pain, as It Is heat.
dean without Solvite soap. This
gasoline "soap Is the secret of all dry POUND CAN: V IHTHE FIVE

Ing sore and keep It sweet and clean,
not moisture, that gives quick relief,
and a relay of hot plates wrapped in

An Inside Bath
MakesYou Look.

and Feel Fresh
cleaning.

i ii 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 rm m in i m i m m m 1 1 n i m m n ui 1 1 A package of Solvite soap contain AND. SAYEIng directions .for home dry clean -ing, costs little at any drug store.
Dry. clean outdoors or away from
flame.' ' ' -

woolen cloth will do wonders in giv-

ing relief to a patient. .

In cases of - nausea, and vomiting,
give toast water, toasting bread very
brown, steeping It in hot water and
giving the water in small quantities.

r,.,r BeslCoflec)&aGnBu)Says a' glass of hot water" with,
phosphate before .breakfast.
' keeps Mlncta away&

"I hear that Upson is a gentleman
.'arm er now."

"Yes. and he's the real thing In For sick headache, take one tea- -
that line, ruts evening - dress on ItGoesIkrlheispoonful of soda. It will make yenall his scarecrows at-dusk- Bos ii frm. V

' This excellent, common-ssns- e

s , health measure being
. adopted by, millions,

vomit and your head will get easy; aton Transcript.

EVERY CANBoxer Who Sings Between Rounds When He

'

wriiiijit)' . V

Physicians the world over recom
GUARANTEE I, v..-'- . - Starts Out to Entertain Wounded Soldiers Xmend the inside bath, claiming this

is of vastly more importance than
outside cleanliness, becanse the skin -,- iii iii i urn . i
pores do not absorb impurities Into
the blood, causing ill health, while
the pores in the ten yards of bowel
do. '

n-S5-

Men and women are urged to drink
each morning, before breakfast
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful
of ; limestone phosphate in it as a
harmless means of helping to wash
from the stomach, liver and kidney
and bowels the previous day's indih gestible material, poisons, sour bllt-an- d

toxins; thus cleansing, sweeten

. on t;his glorious
easter day

Our gladness, and rejoicing' because
"He is risen" Is vastly increased be-

cause of a "World saved for Democ-

racy." "His victory over deaths and
"Our Victory, over Despotism and
Militarism." What a wonderfal day
and time, - how appropriate to be

'happy and Joyous.

: Let our Songs f Praise and fglad-

ness be heard abroad.

And more, '

Let our gladness reach so deep that
we are willing to do our bit to

. "Finish the Job.
Gladly contributed by

ing and purifying the entire alimen-
tary canal before putting more food
into the stomach.

Those who wake up with bad
breath, coated tongue, nasty taste
or have a dull, aching head, sallow

5v7?m
complexion, acid stomach; others
who are subject to bilious attacks or
constipation, should obtain a quar-
ter pound of limestone phorphate at
the drug store. This will cost very
little but is sufficient to demonstrate
the value of Inside bathing.

TREVEXTIOX OF OAT SMUT.

. t ii i.f s' tas- -. i w m. v si ib

ECONOMY
SHOULD BE WITHOUT

THATS WHY NO HOME
BEGINS AT HOME.

A BICYCLI
There is not a home in the land, he it erer so huml

or ever so grand, which can afford, in these days
close economy, to be without a bicycle.

It is the only means of transportation which alwi
.serves and always saves.

Call and let us explain how you, too, can own
bicycle.

.

HarUy-Dauidso- n and National Bicycles

HARRY W. SCOTT

Oat smut may be completely erad-
icated by a simple and inexpensive
treatment. Enough seed oats for a
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50-ac- re field may be treated at the
expense of two men's time for about
three hours and about (2 for formal-
dehyde solution. The materials nec
essary are a shovel, several grain
sacks, one or two barrels of water, a
sprlokler'can, and one pound of com

Witt mercial formaldehyde solution (37
to 40 Per cent) for every 40 bushels
of grain. The grain Khould be putmwwmin 'mm through a fanning mill if it is not
reasonably clean. Formaldehyde so-

lution, may be bought at any drusl The largest and best equipped cycle store .in Salet
. 147 S. Commercial Street Phone 68

ptore, at about KO cents per pound.
- - - - - - - " lit .TV.. 'I! "J'MKW-.r-- J

On1 pmindi of th solution niWrl to


